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fie Daily Movie Magazine
RODOLPH AGAIN APPEARS IN AN EXOTIC ROLE

aA VSeSfc1 "' JHifBaaV..'.YHaw I 'iVjK Sm J "t'lmwi JsmmMmsmmsmb. IMft TaT tC'JVrH

g7s
Ahove is the weddllij; mthe In Hoilelph ulPiiMnn'e hiti- -t (Vittiire, 'The fining Rijiih,

novel, "Ames .ludd ' Wanda Haw let - the attractive hullo

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hv IIKNItY M. NHKIA'

Klsle writes; "That's just it. Yeu voice te the mere Visual of- -

L.V-as-
k. 'Wlij does ii fun pi te sen a l.lejd f,vs of physical action

N 'ilnmilten eeimsh V lie neer de- ,- Ne "MIel and Sand" tanks we'l up
ibens .inietiK inv favorite meilvs. and I feelwould, without(nne per-e- n fw ( v, ,,.n ,., .Jellnitely arrh-- s

dracped. ,ir the -- tattis which reniees jiim fiem
"Mr. and Mr-- . Fan co le see -- nine merelj a- - nil Idel of the

'Ann

-'

fentnre nlctore of their likill.T. and nippers .iliu piiiccs lilm u Ill-r- lie must

before they are nllewcd te gaze upon

their cholce -- croon -- eloitlen tliey have

te undergo the ordeal of 'Mitclnti;: a

nau-eatin- g tiller, -- ucli a- - tin- above, ,t
one of the million of 'winter -- ports in

Nerwnj. or -- nine ether wa". watcmng
B let of wrappe'l uji pmple sliding en

kis. The producers grind out - many
cf them pnutiiallj all the -- iinie. IJn-- r

noticed?

"die :no few mere reels, tlie tumid him. that her arm- - arc the
tne arms winch lie found

"New about nnd "'siasn-- nne tin
thought I.lla was as active ns her

,part ra led for She was ippe-cd

an

till.-- t

nnd Sand"

i .

a te ami
In

I
,,, wln-- nt,

l.oe
te ,., "t,ii .',

be tbe of bad as prep,,-,-,,,- ,, be,
in and had net been '.," '" t;il.-iit- . and I te,,,(," h, m"h",much, and net kind Is 'hat will h;

leek for she never lane ,7' ,'"? J" '" niiin...:iWe .iii.J
Nita her had '? id.

and her." I think n""1-'1- 1 "Will thanks (i
her part ''"'- ''e tae me -- ncli for se

lmv.1 of tile wife Ill.l; L,,.,
Tiimp. -- he net menle 11,' Her "yes are mere Spanish than Nlla's

a word about Walter ""'B': or-i- In fact, I. fn il.-.- J

I tliink has nlwajs been gnen tii llttb
te de, alwaj- - being picked for casts just
becau-- e of hi- - face. This js the
biggest opiiertunitj I have them
Jjive lilm. and I hope we will -- ee

of him. Ie jeii what
Wulfcr Leng In '(in and (Jet It' 7

"It -- eeni- pi that no etic net
mentions Sis-- y He .Mllle's 'Ferhiddeu
Fruit' as among the best of two jenr- -

go. A j res hotter In that
than any ether Settings were gor-
geous, and details were well done

what thej will, Ke-- -
leiT helped inake this picture one of

-- the he-- t a ado. Jusl a meiuetit.
lr. .Neelj let me have Imtli at

the end.
Hen, I am afraid you ate

the Yeu hae told u- - erj
of what jeii thought of 'Illoed

nnd S.ind.' are letting fan-d- e

it all. We would like te hear what
jeu te -- ,ij Ymi are mil the
referee in thi- - twenty-roun- d light In a
finish bout.

"Let's M'i'jeil deliver .1 few wallop-- .
did lliink jeii were going te I, me

for a loop when I dared te venture te

tne enampieusiiip (iiu with
thanks."

(Fir-- t American tive-reeli- I have
any of "The Life of
American Fireman." made in lsim

Why should I deliver a "wallop" nt
and Sand"? I

iinusuallv production. In man
ways I liked It belter than -- fig'c

erslnn, that al-- e gee- - 's

a- - agaln-- t Skinner's
Fkinner's did, at titne. reach heipht.
that Valoiitine'- - could net much but

tlie aiter had the
force of of the human

ne ceiisiui-rei- l as
arti-- t Whetlier 'he will strengthen him-
self cumins ! -- icn

NnfuraWj. tliere were --nine tlilug.-iihe- ut

UIe.hI which 1

-- lllj old pliilo-epbc- r, the:ibsii,t of the tjpicallj umiie idea of
in winch Nita Naldi ii.-,- . mid

the robbing the climax of that poignant
limil flash of en tin- part
of the wife when, te permit her beloved
hut tii kle te die in peace,
ifi- - nun ieiiin in.'it -- no Is ,,ii:i re.

new- -
mere merrier. the forbidden

T.lned Sand.' m i,iswas te him. These tiling- - I dt
hut I eM ted them. I imii- -i

sort wife ,c,.r
husband, rnther

inrolle?! fulh

discovered' ',' I,r'"'""'"rk' eb-- t
vns

was whelhcirhdlx
Tmlep the

iilil

New

ti;liting

reniember

(Millar

was

"Say Theodere

dei
barre's

dodg-
ing

Yeu

ktmi

f,,r

added
inlloien- -

kinder

from .M111I1 line Pcluinr's xcr, tine
and intelligent charin the

Leng, wlie
me that -- h.- w.iw am one lmt

l.il.i She wa- - er) -- wiet and very
pathetic and verv pretty but -- he

the toreador'- - wife I

rhi- - wa- - I.iln'- - fault She didn't
le.illj iinpie me a- - believing -- he
was doing her-e- lf I l.iv the

chnriictorizatleti the
and I'm a gre.it

of Fred N'lhle
I don't agree with at all alKiiit

"Forbidden Fruit w.i- - one of
Siv de -- tips mi tin- - down-war- d

path Soai" jear- - previmi. te
that lie made The (ielden
exacth tb theme Jii- - eirlur
work was much liner

Ciliipiite writes: "Fvei since tlie
'iiloed and contievorsv lias hien

I have the ni.inv fi--

lette- - hearing en t hi-- , -- uhji-et, 'th
gloat

"Wliil.' I don't give a hang wlnilni-alentiii-

wear- - hi- - hair enrlv i.r
and tint a- - pati-n- l lr.it r. m what

kind of -- hirt- he or what mb-- ve
in- in-- , I mii- -t again that m ,
n- - 'ise,iaiirv tei-- i gjeal

iru miui iii-- .xiiieriLiin iive-teei- of er fine tin
xwi- -. Mut nothing stirring, -- e I nccept state that in s

rimer,

was

it wa-a- n

tine

and
(iailnrde

-- taite
the

wasn't

what

r. nnd I go furilnr
mn he h,i- -

tins te ls
''. mini,' the ether

night, -- aid that Valentine ,1 p'r-mu- i!

character ami ha- - mn- - forte and
the net -- v mpatlietic

act it. I should like k lmw
din- - In- knew, se Ien;; ,,s the vir
aim par.iginpli h- - r li it

-- ' mp itln tie i,irt- - an- the ones he
- pirmittiil te ,ni 'mi relv te

tint theiightle-- - glutimi, pepiilnr de-

mand Never Inning -- eon Valiiitlne
n t part or diffirent fimu
tie 11 levil and hem. lmw 1,111

-- ucll -- I

Villi OVi'll if it Wl'i se. . It Unt

L af W in a k.
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'
km f aa '
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" finm tlie

true that the verj grcnte-- t can
Ii" misi-.i-- t .' I hnvc he.ird it snhl of
I'NIe rergusen nnd Nmiin Tnlouidge
Hint tlie Iiiim' been miscast, though
the latter astonishing m her ver- -

sntilftj.
"Milt eeti at that, I think such i

supposition - erioni'eits. Ile urn
Valentine in tlie 'Peiii Iler-i-men- "'

1 in j en remeuihi-- the ih.ins"
that canie eM-- r .lulie .ifti i .i f w ireiiih
in the trenches, and imu V.ilinliue
mail,- jeii fi the r.iiln.il srii, that

I, llie out the bej's entile l..ituie'' I

think thi- - was a t -- t when- - ihc Latin
actor'- - ei',itilitj was nieii 11 11.

which he met -- ucce fnlh
"I aln noticed Wialin keu's' ciiti- -

cisins ,.f Nit-- i Nnlili. It si, nnd me
that in -- he a j; re.it ib.ll of
( iiiejiueiit h failing mj tiling

111 Nita Naldi'- - Ieii.i Sel.
I tit einpi-hci!sii- i all mil- - can

1'erli. ip- - 'Wi.ihii kmi' was
a os te ciiiiprchend a wim,in whose
whole make-u- p - entiieh iliff,'nnt from
the "rdicm picture -- mr.

"I w.i- - glad that mu ,nine out
flat-foot- the ether night il think
that's tin- - wax ou pur 't .mil s.iid
that Valentine'- - acting -
'I'lllir w tin- - ill tltlit M

ing 'Mleuil Sand'- - e'ullent; '

Leeking it him ilispa-n.n- .ii. i nnd,,,,., thin. - , , ,

who implicit ,
i Jiur--

h an the
." an, .'nlinedfaith her ,, ''nreund was ,he ,"""! n hiiiiiUM. I

treuble: would ','" ,' ' " ,lri S'lf "f ," ''. "T" nit.Un sif people net
up told that ' l.oe enlj about eti m te

tvpe, well suited Would no delitilte , entering
seen iir

''loll of the llllltader a- - lll side''
iieviilmg

t

did

Agnes

the

In
;

"Mut,

little
the

have .

I

record an

"Weed thought

the

there

in -- Ulltis te

tested,

T

get
terii-atie- hi

leiivince

don't

etitirelj te
director,

mi" It
Mllle'- -

' I'luine" mi

Sand'

interest

In
.

reiterate
-

iin- - m
te

01
uiia-ur- e

' I'ltinbil- - I

but if
is

te

intimates
mi

In
eli.iracti one

it'
'

9

iidiintiMl

actors

is

el

,alhd

te
In mis-e- il

ii
a'

eielliiit
Ien of net

in I

,,iw,i

te

her1
te "ti

watched

"What would vmi think of a produc-
tion of ' '.11 iin 11.' w itli Vn'i nt no a- - lien '

lese. Nit. N.ihli as Cirineii .ml Keliert
razor Ms the I en ader

' 1 ni in - 111 Well. 1 dmi Knew,
Nita - ci rtainlv a pippin f.u lik-- , hit
liaven't vvi rcillv li- - n -- niniwliit cai - '

rn-- .ivvaj hv the fleets nf hi hi'.iutv7
I lid -- lie leallv nreve In -- ell .1

actie-.-- '; Tiike thnsi -- em s 111

V.N (ll'i:. DARDXM'.l.l.r.s
A i rii" 11 nmilii,-- 'li- N ir K.ist

Km r' .11" " 'i Mn. w h t . r tr i'l
ir -- p, m I.i i - ,, nt,r j 1: f f ' i .'-- n

. ' " f " r . "
I 111 I r S - I u. f ' liu,I.. .1 ll V'.lK It t ' IJ .

Skin Troubles
Seethed '

With Cuiicura
Seap, O'ntmfr.t. TRlnjm.CS err,h" Sunjili
trte of Cstlciri LtrleilM, CapV X, Uiliin, Mui.

IF NOSES WERE COUNTED"

' 'f r i ij 'I le , p. ash
H I I tin n n . , te
net 11 I r , il 11 I'nl

n l.e thev h I

11 l?l II W.--l
( llirilrjiy l,ll'-- l I li s

By Sinclair Lewis
,I TlHHt Of M 1 sTItl.l

HARCOURT BRACE & CO. ' " '"

NA!
Citizens' Mass at

WitherspoenHall, 8:15Tenk :ht
At 8:15 tonight, at Witherspoon Hall, Juniper and
Walnut streets, a mass-meetin- g will be held under the
auspices of the Philadelphia Federation of Churches,
te induce action by Congress in behalf of the victims
of Turkish oppression.

Dr. Mark H. Ward, deported last March
by the Turks because he administered

relief, will speak.
Yeu are earnestly invited te be present. Ne charge.

Federation of Churches

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 1922

BABBITT

Meeting

Philadelphia
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the box nt the bull Ilutit when riuiiiltn-wn- s
sliet niul (inlluvile n MHrd.

Krmildy, I'm nfnild I (Imiislit Nltn did
it rather badj or rtitlicr overdld It
rnther bnd'.v. Kin' is itcrU'ctly um
vltirlna in all the "vuiiiii" stuff. II brews! Pauline Frrilcrlrli and her

a l.lrU In tbe world about lirr ob, I djdn t
work thorn. Itut that .n't in'ivtniHv tnrnti that lat 'crack lircane reii.
yrtiiiR. I'm net iiiltp Mire I would con- - liliicw't really lack ''sIiIit her ri'inh for se ncillatill and
trniiieraniental a part as Carmen. Hut
Valentine and Morene yes!)

Antheny Onrste writes: "A romantic
play of niim was put In nhape or form
for the films threimh .some literaiy
lirekers ulth the preml'-- they would

, ellecl it .ili ll 1.-- new oer eight
months and nothing has been iicrnm-- I
pli'-he- 'I h i ,iliu here of late that
they Mihniltted it te the 'Hast-We- st

Players" hi .Vew Yeik Cltj. 1m there
. .such a corporal Ien V

"Te tell j en in brief: It Is a period
play of Venetian life with a eempll- -

tilled shin, full of hitriRiie. love and
which appeals te the ultra-- i

dined and cducatdl rlns-P- ".

"Nev. 1 would like te ubmit I in'
script tn. self, if en would only advise
me te what through jour
columns."

os. (here is mi Knet-W- Cem-pan- j,

hut I don't knew much about
Yeu niisht ti sendini; the script te
tlie scenario editors nt Cosmopolitan
Studie-.- , 'JiM 7 Si cend nvciiue. New
Yerk, or l'e Studies at Fifty-fift- h

-- licet and TrnlJ: avenue. New Yerk, or
R'uiiims Studie-- . Am- -

' eria, I.i us
PS If j mi want te -- ec jour script

nun in, lie sure te inclo-- e ictum pest- -

ace I

,lnlm dravrs writes: "The letter
from 'Walter ('.' mis crj tnlereMine.
I lis- - i ritlei-m- s are iiiifortunatelj true.
AlthetiKh I liked 'I'.loed and Sand''I. toe, noticed that Kodelpl

Jempteed much the .same
cl in former pictuie-- . The w.ij he

Hick- - tin' from his cicntcttc and
rolls bis eyes remind- - me ver much of
Thcda llara. hut then lie isn't tlie only
one that lacks versatility

"New we hne Allies Ajie.s. Ne
matter whit epre-sle- it is called for, she
(entinurs te leek like a wounded fawn.!

OWING to the overwhelming
and enthusiasm of

the thousands who the
great auction sale of lets at
Castor H:ghlands last Saturday,
and the bidding that was
stopped by before all
of the lets were sold, another
opportunity will be given te
the hundreds who were
disappointed,

.

tmrkrritiK

dlsponinble bandkorcblef

verntlllt.v,

dojietlMii

corporation,

Pi.ivets-l.ns- k

expressions

attended

spirited
darkness

yeins

Bluejay

Special Announcement!

AUCTION OF LOIS

CASTOR HIGHLAND
Cottman Avenuei, Roosevelt

Reulcv.vrd, Line
Connecting

Next Saturday, October
Newspapers Details

or Write

Albert M.(6ireerfieM.sCe.

memi'LAVM

Chestnut'Sts.

following theatres obtain pictures through
the STANLEY Company America, is a guarantee

early showing of finest for
theatre in locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company America.

APOI IH S!f ST3.
DAILY

JOHN . i THEI1Y in
"SHAME"

ARDMCRE 'KlWILLIAM FARNUM
In hHACKLES OF COLD"

ACTAR 1.1'. HTM A. OlHVltr) AVKftJ I Vr DAILY
CONWAY TEARLE
in LOVE S MASOUERADE '

BALTIMORE ll ' Veu;T:

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in OUR CITIZEN

P.I I IPRIPH Wreail A susqufhannrt
ULiULiUIIMJ J until U

JACK HOLT
In THE MVN UNCONOUERABLE"

COLONIAL t,,n ..?",.p-7r-
?I

RODOLPH 'VALENTINO
in III HUH MI MI '

FAIRMOUNTi'ilv'V.'-.VAi- r

"A FOOL THERE WAS"

56TH '"IA7,: ,,v,,'i;.,s- r-
THOMAS MEIGHAN

'

In IF YO't IT ITS SO'
GREAT NORTHERN ?WYl &?$
"What's Wren? the Women?"

ADTED ATTRACTION
MAX UNDER In

"The Three

IMPERIAL r USAW;rm
HOUSE PfTPS i."-- ' "" "OORE .n

"THE STORM"
T inPRTV li'OAD cot. i MniA av.,LliJl,l 1 I Mvriwr IiAIl.T

JACK HOLT
In WHILF SATAN SLEErS

nRIPWT Nv e'land (it H'l St
WIMLIN 1 hmi.y

MARION DAVIES
in THE YOUNG

OVERBROOK ,iaiJ VfiTvs
CHANEY

in FLESH ND BLOOD

PAI M i "A'.KKertn avi: andI NOniUS hTHKET
GLORIA SWANSON

in HER GILDED CAGE

RPPPMT Murki-- t 8t ITth
1 f, , jt In IIP M

D'X ci"l MV rOITIMK in
"ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE"

PTlAI TO avkstr'IXIAM-- , 1 V-- ,T Tl'l.t'PIl' l''f qf
TALMADGE

in "Tlir rRIMITIVELOVEU '

SHERWOOD BV,hA! "iTJ'se
JACK HOLT

in 'THE MAN UNCONQUERABLE"

333 MARKET.'V,'1;!; 7,'!,,'
VERA GORDON
U "I'OUa BIST

If flint .veuiir lntlv would only cnnp
nut of 11' she would Iip otte of my
favorites. And thru we linvp llllnm
S. Hart, with bis pteriml of
tlie mouth and ceiitriu'niig of tap e"

I"

It.

I think she Is checu-fu- ll of It

"And the beautiful Kate MncDemild
continues te float around the Vel' like
a cakp nf ice Her one, redeeming foa-tur- e

Is her beauty nnd pprhaps her won-

derful imitation of n Miillc
"New If some brave fan would write,

te some of the-- e players and tell Ihi'in
of their faults thpy may be itratefitl and
try te make an imprevoment and twain
they may get hljlily Innilled that n
mere fan should question their 'Ixix e'
trlrfcs

"Will you please give me the address
nf Tlinl.i MaraV"

(Last I have for Thedn ltarn
Is care of Charles llrnliln, iiOO West
llntl avenue, N"v

a kje
Just say

te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Instantly
' e nP'a

s;
3

for

isysts4(UiiV'.!
s- -u i?yr, !; wr.

W f !
' 'I ' ',

fL iM5

Continuation of the
PUBLIC UNSOLD

at

Caster and Above Caster Circle en
en Caster Avenue High-Spee- d

With Frankford "L"

7
Watch Further

15th

at 1

The
of which

of the productions. Ask theyour the
of

THOMPSONWIlVl maiim:i;
GILBERT

MATINT.i:

LEADING

rnndnii"lH

ST.

BELIEVE

With

mvt'nit

DIANA

LON

lL.UL,n
RICHpn

fint.MVNiciwN

CONSTANCE

FBIE.W

address

Yerk.)

Stops

o'Cleck
Sharp

ruorei'LAYS

their

flSrTheiNIXON.NIRDLINGERdWi
UJ THEATRES SJ

BELMONT "P. AnOVK MARKET
PA. HOlIKr n- -" '"' 3 ' se t0 " r- -

ut "',n', MATT MOORE in
"THE STORM"

CEDAR COTK t CKDAU AVENUK
.1 Mle 7 in.1 I It f

BETTY BLYTHE
In FAIR LADY

Mark' B'l Mth A 60th

' MAN FROM HELL'S RIVER"
JUMBO I7;2T ,." ,., .iiH.CSn-a-

VS"

rr,rkfer( L..
ALICE CALHOUN

" ' "vl-- IN HIS ROOM"

LEADER 4VST

CONSTANCE TALMADGE"
m GOOD NIGHT PAUL"

LOCUST BW hTRKEfs

"THE STORM"
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR
M.,.,., I . n , ,.,,,, ;tAV'
Heuse Peters in "The Storm"

NIXON KU AN,) MAIIKm'STSr
SESSUE HAYAKAWa"'
in "THE VERMILION pfmpttm

RIVOLI sts
COLLEEN m66r"e"PM

in COME ON 0VE!t"
69TH ST. Th- -"' Opp "I." inwnJ

AGNES AYREs"r "
In 'BORDERLAND"

STRAND e""'"n Av at vTn.tiv,

RQDOLPH VALENTINO "
in "BLOOD AND SAND"

AT OTHER THRatrcS"
MEMBERS OF M.P. T.O.A.

litKMANIOWN at.
HAROLD LLOYD'"

. - 'ij GRANDMA'S BOY"

GRANT "??,""" Am
BETTY BLYTHE

II

D

in "HIS WIFE '8 HUSBAND ''
JEFFERSON "i

HARRY CAREY
ULV

In'THE KICK.DACK"

PARK ,UU0E Avjr"r)Aui'iuTbT
MlIi .Jli:ii KvB s tn x

KATHERINE MacDONALD
in "HER BOOIAL VALUE"

TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL

REMINOTOV. NO. 10 tSO.pO
1 C. SMITH SO. .,

HKNTAI.S. MO., S.0 VTmr

LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.
A. (J. McflpHtirrr W. I. rrlcklU

riinnn Fllbfrt SISH
1029 CHKSTNUT ST.. rntI'A.

Iena BeeU

"ltfi'

...,.,...,,,m,.,.,,TO..TOm...,.,.,.-,....,...- .. ..

msWrnxK WSBsL

Philadelphia,

FANCY SELECTED

EGGS
BIG MEALY COOKERS

POTATOES

FANCY PEA
BEANS
BLUE ROSE

RICE
A&P

FLOUR
HEINZ

marrow Deans lb 1 lc
Red Kidney Beans lb

s eaKeq uearu Can 9c

mnt
.5UB2C

--., M uy our from the

FANCY CRUSTED SWiU&f CORN
THE CLEAR, WHITE KIND

M 2 D0Z'$3.00 CAScBAIff

SPECIAL
SPATOLA-PUR- E VIRGIN CREAM

OTT $1.00 Per QuartUJLlVJCy $3.00 Per Gallen

FELIX SPAT0LA & SONS
Wholesale Grocery Department

tell Phene Vilhet't Keyitene PheneUMmM bl.0859 Rnce 65-3- 5

All Our Canned (leads Guaranteed or One Year

I m

Specials for Camden and Vicinity

BAKED BEANS

P'Buticr
Fancy Creamery Butter 46c

SYRUP Label) dAeT
can 15c

.'.'.. lie
wmpueu

H.n rt.i ..i

FANCY APPLES

,,r

or

The COFFEE
.SUPREME,

s&3srAtcxperts

Spruce

Dez

12-L- b.

Bag

40c
V

LB

LB

49c
can

Lb

Carten

KARO (Blue

Pure Preserves. :::;;;
Iena TomaJee. S6
Beardsley's ShreddedTCedfish JJJ Jg

Fer Cooking Eating
Lb. 4C

pound
package

and freshly everyfr the "nneisseur.Without Equal at ANY.71
Price

Peck

lb.

one

blended roasted

mtifJMSM
x i


